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FROM THE DESK OF THE RESIDENT COMMISSIONER

Committed towards the service of the state
of Bihar, we at Bihar Bhawan, New Delhi
have intensified our outreach program to
connect with the disapora of Bihar residing
in the national capital. This month, the
Bihar Bhawan Canteen is listed on the
popular online food aggegator app Zomato.
It has certainly gained immesne love and
appreciation by many connoisseurs of food,
food bloggers & curators, media persons,
social media influencers and particularly the
dispora of Bihar who miss the taste of the
state in this city. Our seniors, colleagues and
social media users are extending support to
this initiative. We express profound
gratitude to all of them.

In this edition of e-Newsletter, we are
amplifying the work of Bihar Tourism,
Health, Education, Art & Culture and
several other sectors. A new RTPS center is
inaugurated at Bihar Sadan, Dwarka to
facilitate the diaspora in Delhi-NCR. 

We constantly receive updates from the
districts in Bihar. Gratitude to all the
respected DMs and SDMs who help us
propagate the measures/welfare
works/initiatives and achieve a common goal
of development of the state. We encourage
more stakeholders come forward from
different districts, panchayats and wards
where something exemplary has taken place
and require amplification. Thanking you!

PALKA SAHNI (IAS)
Resident Commissioner
Bihar Bhawan
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Dagmara
H Y D E L  P O W E R  P R O J E C T  



Hon'ble Chief Minister Shri
Nitish Kumar on Tuesday
inaugurated the ropeway at
Mandar hills in Banka,
developed by the state tourism
for worth over ₹9 crore.

"It is over 700- metres high and atop the hill,
there are many shrines. Pilgrims have been
interested in visiting the temples. However,
it’s difficult for senior citizens to travel that
far. It used to take more than an hour to
reach the top. I too couldn’t go there during
my last visit to Banka." Hon'ble CM. 

Besides, a pathway would be developed
too around Mandar hill for Parikrama.
“Special care would be taken to keep
intact the archaeological structures and
antiquities available in the area,”

Hon'ble Minister
for Water
Resources

Department,
Bihar, Shri Sanjay

Kumar Jha
presenting a  new
and progressive
Bihar during a
jet-ski ride at
Odhni Lake at

Banka

NewNewNew
BiharBiharBihar
BeckonsBeckonsBeckons
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Shri Chanchal Kumar, Principal
Secretary to the Hon'ble Chief
Minister Inaugurated the RTPS
Center at Bihar Sadan, Dwarka
Sec-19, New Delhi on 5th
October, 2021.

 

It will facilitate the diaspora of
Bihar in availing several imp e-
services like income certificate,
caste certificate etc. 

 

Hon'ble Resident Commissioner with the team at Bihar Sadan.

Applicants can also
apply for & avail 'CM
Medical Relief Fund'
for treatment in CGHS
hospitals outside Bihar
through a single
window system at this
Centre. CM Medical
relief paid to more
than 5600 patients
through single
window system at
RTPS Bihar Bhawan.

Lok Sewa Kendra,
Bihar Sadan will be
developed in Kiosk
model  for the
Diaspora. People can
use it free of cost to
access and apply for
the various e-services
of Bihar government,
including land
mutation.
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https://twitter.com/hashtag/Bihar?src=hashtag_click


Besides main course and snacks in the
Bihar Bhawan Canteen's menu, there
is a wide range of Bihari delicacies in
the form of traditional desserts that
can stay fresh and stored for a longer
period. Soon the foodlovers can order
sweets like Silao ka Khaja, Barh ki
Laayi, Anarsa, Belgrami and other
Bihari delicacies from Bihar Bhawan
Canteen on Zomato.

A milange for several cultural
influences, Bihar Bhawan's
gastronomy is a vivid representation
of 3 regional cuisines- Magahi,
Maithili & Bhojpuri. It is majorly
determined by the style of cooking in
Bengal and Uttar Pradesh, and what
catches our fancy is its distinct taste.

Bihari recipe and cuisine variations have a
unique aura and enchanting enigma that
connect people. They are rare and
strikingly different from other food types
you can get in distant parts of the the
country. 

Bihari culinary has the distinction for
catering to some of the special dishes like
Ahuna Champaran Mutton, Litti Chokha,
Mutton Tash, Bihari Kebab, Ghughni,
Chicken curry and scores of traditional
regional dishes.  

We believe this initiative of Bihar Bhawan
Canteen-Zomato will be quintessential in
many forms as the diaspora in the national
capital can relish their favorite Bihari food
at their doorsteps.
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Sometimes you might look for new

ingredients, #spices and taste to bring fresh
experience on your plate. The fantastic chefs

of #Bihar Bhawan Canteen are now
preparing the *Sarso wali Machhali*, an

immensely popular Fish curry with mustard-
based gravy giving distinctive Bihari flavour

of non-vegetarian. 
 

We have curated some special recipes in both
vegetarian & non vegetarian segments. It
embraces several authentic and distinctive

flavours from Bihar that can completely bowl
you over. 

 
Now you can order and enjoy the culinary

delight of Bihar's speciality spicy Litti-
Chokha , succulent Bhuna Mutton, Chicken

Curry and scores of vegetarian culinary
delight at Bihar Bhawan Canteen. 

 
 
 
 
 

Bihar bhawan canteen

https://www.instagram.com/p/CThXrlIBCsA/?
utm_medium=share_sheet
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"Bihar has immense opportunity in travel
and tourism. We have created Ramayan
circuit, Buddha Circuit, Gandhi circuit, Sufi
circuit and many more circuits in Bihar.
Recently Hon'ble Chief Minister of Bihar
inaugurated Ropeway at Mandar Hills at
Banka. Earlier it was covered in 1 hour
which is now covered in 3 mins. Bihar has
many fresh water lakes. Rajgir also has a
new ropeway. Rajgir also has Zoo Safari,
Nature Safari and a beautiful Glass bridge.
The land of Budhha Bodh Gaya is a sacred
place for all of us. The Valmiki Tiger
Reserve is a wonder of Bihar. Bihar is
trying to promote state cuisine to all the
plates of India under 'Har Thali Mein
Bihari Vyanjan' campaign. I request the
investors to come and invest in Bihar. The
land of Mahavir, Sita and Buddha
welcomes all of you.," said, Hon'ble
Tourism Minister of Bihar Shri Narayan
Prasad at NTIM Inauguration Day. 

Bihar
nominated
as 'theme
state' at
6th NTIM in
New Delhi

Eco Tourism
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Hon'ble Minister for Bihar Tourism Shri narayan prasad Launching the
'Tourism Investment Potential in India' Knowledge Paper in new delhi
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PROGRESSIVE BIHAR

 

 

 

A bilateral agreement was
signed between the NHPC
and the Bihar State
Hydroelectric Power
Corporation for next 40
years

 

In this project, concrete
barrage, earth dam and
power house are to be
constructed whose length
would be 945 meters, 5750
meters and 283.20 meters
respectively.

"Kosi for long has been known as ‘sorrow of
Bihar’, but Dagmara project will convert it

into a river of opportunities."



       भारत क� माटी

िकसी मो�� क� आस नहीं
हर भवसागर क� � �च�ता स े�र

नहीं �मल ेिनवा�ण कभी
रह जाएं म�ु�त के माग� अपणू�

 
ह ेभारत क� माटी

�वीकार करना अ��थ कण मरेा
अनंत तक रच ूबस ूम�

�चर काल र�ं यहां
 

ह ेभारत क� वाय ुउ��ुत
मरेी �वतं� �ि� समटे लनेा

फैला देना �वात तक
 

ह ेभारत के जल िनम�ल
�थान देना अपन े�वाह म�

क�ं िहमालय स ेसागर क� अं�र या�ा,
 

ह ेभारत के �योम वहृद
छायां म� रखना �हे सदा 

इ���धनषु के एक टुकड़े म� बना र�ं
 

ह ेभारत के वन िवशाल
जड़ों स ेजोड़ लनेा िकसी अंश को मरेे
िनत नए िदन, कर सकंू सयू� को �णाम

 
ओ मरेे देश के कण कण
आभार तरेा �ण �ण

इसी माटी म� जनम �लया
लौटंू म� एक िदन त�ुहीं तक

लखेक: का� तशे �म��
 

यवुा िह�द� लखेक का� तशे �म�� (IPS) िफ़लहाल प�ुलस अ�धी��क
(�ामीण) के पद पर सवेारत ह�� �म�� जी भारतीय प�ुलस सवेा
(IPS) परी��ा म� लगातार 2014, 2015 बचै म� �मशः 103, 138
र�क हा�सल कर चकेु ह�� पवू� म� का� तशे जी TCS म� साॅ�टवयेर
इंजीिनयर के �प म� भी काय� कर चकेु ह�� का� तशे जी न े क��यटुर
िव�ान म� �ातक (B.tech) एवं प�ुलस �ब�न म� परा�ातक
(Master Degree in Police Management) क� �श��ा
हा�सल क� ह�ै इ�होंन े सह�लखेक के तौर पर UPSC Mains
2020:General Studies Papers 1-IV Solved Papers
नामक प�ुतक �लखी ह�ै इ�ह� काम स ेजब भी फ़� स�त �मलती ह ैतो
गाँव घमून ेिनकल जात ेह�� का� तशे जी बतात ेह� िक इनका मन वहीं
बसता ह�ै इ�ह� भारतीय कला एवं दश�न म� िवशषे ��च ह�ै
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BRAINCHILD OF DEDICATED BUREAUCRATS AT NACS
MENTORED OVER 25 SUCCESSFUL UPSC CANDIDATES

INCLUDING AIR-1
 

Of the 761 successful candidates in the UPSC, more
than 25 including the topper were mentored under
the Interview Guidance Program conducted by the
National Association of Civil Servants (NACS) for
those who qualify in the main examination.

The Interview Guidance Program was conducted at
Bihar Bhawan & Niwas by both serving and retired
Bihar and Jharkhand domiciled civil servants free of
cost for UPSC aspirants who qualify in the main
examination.

More than 1000 officers are associated with the
NACS established by IAS officers living in Bihar and
Jharkhand and are committed to help the candidates
succeed

Established in 2014 by eight officers of the civil
services under the guidance of BK Prasad, the NACS
conducts regular classes to guide aspirants. 

The organization’s USP is that the faculty members
are all civil servants who passed the civil services
exams in the recent past. And, more importantly, the
training is provided free of cost.

During natural calamities like pandemics or floods in Bihar,
NACS members make sure to reach out to the affected
people. With senior bureaucrats as active members of the
group, the response is prompt and issues get resolved fast.

MARGDARSHANMARGDARSHAN



Bihar Bhawan, New Delhi celebrated the Gandhi Jayanti on
2nd October, 2021 with great fervor, geity and unity. On this
occasion, a program was organized that saw particiaption of
the children in various cultural events like fancy dress
competition, Quiz on Mahatma Gandhi, Musical Chair and
several other genres. 

The cultural program was graced by the Resident
Commissioner Smt. Palka Sahni and other government
officials. 

The children also received Certificate of Participation by the
Resident Commissioner.

Gandhi Jayanti
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